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C lassicalnoise and ux: the lim its ofm ulti-state atom lasers
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By directcom parison between experim entand theory,weshow how theclassicalnoiseon a m ulti-

state atom laserbeam increaseswith increasing ux.The trade o� between classicalnoise and ux

isan im portantconsideration in precision interferom etricm easurem ent.W euseperiodic10�sradio-

frequency pulses to couple atom s out ofan F = 2 87Rb Bose-Einstein condensate. The resulting

atom laser beam hassuprising structure which isexplained using three dim ensionalsim ulations of

the �ve state G ross-Pitaevskiiequations.

PACS num bers:03.75.Pp,03.75.M n

Itisthehigh ux,spectraldensity,and associated �rst

ordercoherence that has m ade the opticallasercentral

to m any technologies. In the �eld ofprecision m easure-

m ent,atom lasershold sim ilarprom ise [1]. In a Sagnac

interferom eter,forexam ple,the inherentsensitivity ofa

m atter wave gyroscope exceeds that ofa photon gyro-

scope with the sam e particle ux and area by 11 orders

ofm agnitude [2]. In any practicalapplication ofinter-

ferom etry to high precision m easurem ent,whetheritbe

with photonsoratom s,therewillbea tradeo� between

the classicalnoise and the quantum noise orux ofthe

source.In thisLetter,weinvestigatethistradeo� foran

atom laser.

In an unpum ped laser,classicalnoise is the presence

ofunwanted excited dynam icm odes.W e�nd agreem ent

between our experim entalresults and a full3D G ross-

Pitaevskii(G P)m odel,and show thatathigh ux,clas-

sicalnoise increases with increasing ux. That we can

achieveagreem entbetween a3D theoryincludingallZee-

m an states and experim ent is signi�cant. It is highly

likely that the m uch sought-after pum ped atom laser

willoperate under rather speci�c conditions ofscatter-

ing length,tem peratureand num berdensity [3],and ex-

perim entswillneed to be guided by accuratetheoretical

m odelsthatm ustbevalidated againstexperim entsifwe

areto trusttheirdetailed predictions.

M ewes et al. [4] dem onstrated the �rst atom laser

based on the application ofpulsed radio-frequency (RF)

�elds to induce controlled spin ips from m agnetically

trapped to un-trapped statesofa Bose-Einstein conden-

sate. Lateritwasshown by Hagley etal. thata pulsed

Ram an out-coupling could be used to achieve a quasi-

continuous m ulti-state atom ic beam [5]. Bloch et al.

achieved continuous RF out-coulping for up to 100 m s,

producing a single state atom laser beam ,and showed

that this beam could be coherently m anipulated in di-

rect analogy to the opticallaser [6,7]. Both tem poral

and spatialcoherence have been m easured,and it has

been dem onstrated that RF outcoupling preserves the

coherence ofthe condensate [8,9,10]. The beam diver-

gence has been m easured [11],and there has been one

realtim em easurem entoftheux ofan atom laserbeam

[12]. Ballagh etal. [13]introduced the G ross-Pitaevskii

equation as an e�ective toolfor investigating the atom

laserwithin the sem i-classicalm ean-�eld approxim ation

and a num berofgroupsfound good agreem entbetween

G P m odels and experim ent [14,15]. Rabicycling be-

tween Zeem an com ponents,a m anifestation ofthe non-

M arkoviannatureoftheatom laser[16,17],wasobserved

in theexperim entofM ewesetal.and could beexpected

to signi�cantly increasethe am plitude,and possibly fre-

quency,noiseofthe beam .Therehasbeen no investiga-

tion ofthe relationship between classicalnoise and ux

in an atom laser,and itisthisaspectthatweinvestigate

both experim entally and theoretically in thisLetter.

Experim entally,a continuousatom laserbased on res-

onant output coupling puts stringent lim its on the sta-

bility ofcold atom traps [6]. Typicalcondensates have

a resonantwidth of10 kHz.O utputcoupling requiresa

stablem agneticbias,B 0,atthe0.1 m G level,oneto two

ordersofm agnitude betterthan typicalm agnetic traps.

In com parison,a pulsed atom laserisrelatively straight-

forward to im plem ent. A 10�s pulse has a frequency

width of200 kHz,signi�cantly broaderthan both the10

kHzresonantwidth ofthecondensate,and theinstability

ofour trap which uctuates within the range � 15 kHz

due m ainly to therm aluctuations ofthe coils. In the

work reported in this Letter,we have opted to study a

pulsed atom laserto ensure shotto shotreproducibility

and allow detailed quantitativecom parison to num erical

m odels. W e have chosen to study atom laserbeam sde-

rived from an F = 2;m F = 2 condensate because ofthe

richnessand com plexity o�ered by the system ,although

non-M arkoviane�ectsarepresentevenin two-com ponent

atom lasersdue to the nonlinearatom ic dispersion rela-

tions.

In ourexperim ent,weproducean F = 2;m F = 2 87Rb

condensate, consisting of approxim ately 50,000 atom s,

via evaporation in a water-cooled Q UIC m agnetic trap

[18]with a radialtrapping frequency �r = 253 Hz,an

axialtrapping frequency �z = 20 Hz,and a bias �eld

B 0 = 1 G .After evaporative cooling,the BEC was left

to equilibriate for 100 m s. W e then triggered an RF

signalgeneratorsetin gated burstm ode.TheRF pulses
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weream pli�ed (35dB)and radiated perpendiculartothe

m agnetic bias�eld ofthe trap through a 22 m m radius

singleloop,approxim ately 18 m m from theBEC.To en-

surethatwe had calibrated allexperim entalparam eters

correctly,we m ade an initialseries ofm easurem ents of

the num ber oftrapped and un-trapped atom s after the

application ofsingle RF pulses ofvarying am plitude;it

was criticalto establish agreem ent between experim ent

and theoryin asim plem odeofoperation beforepursuing

studiesofm orecom plexdynam ics.In Fig.1,weshow the

resultsofthese m easurem entsin com parison with a one

dim ensionalG ross-Pitaevskiitheoryoftheatom laserde-

rived from the full3D m odeldescribed by the following

equations

i_�2 = (L + VT + G y� 2�)� 2 + 2
� 1

i_�1 = (L +
1

2
VT + G y� �)� 1 + 2
� 2 +

p
6
� 0

i_�0 = (L + G y)�0 +
p
6
� 1 +

p
6
� � 1

i_�� 1 = (L �
1

2
VT + G y+ �)� � 1 + 2
� � 2 +

p
6
� 0

i_�� 2 = (L � VT + G y+ 2�)� � 2 + 2
� � 1 ;

(1)

where �i is the G P function for the ith Zeem an state.

VT = �2(x2 + y2)+ z2; L � � 1

2
r 2 + U (�2

i= � 2j�ij
2).

Here � = �r=�z = 12:65 isthe ratio oftrapping frequen-

cies,� and 
 are respectively the detuning ofthe RF

�eld from resonanceand theRabifrequency,m easured in

unitsof!z = 2��z.U isthetwo-body interaction coe�-

cientand G = z0m g=(�h!z),wherem isthe atom icm ass

and g the acceleration due to gravity. z0 =
p

�h=m !z

isthe usualharm onic oscillatorlength. The wave func-
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FIG .1: O utcoupled fraction as a function ofRF am plitude.

The solid square is the power at which the results ofFig.2

were generated.Theoreticalcurvesare:Solid line,m F = 2;1

trapped states,dot-dashed m F = 0and dashed,m F = � 2;� 1
anti-trapped states. The experim entalresults are: triangles,

m F = 2;1 trapped states, circles m F = 0. Typical error

bars are � 5% vertically and � 10% horizontally. Sim ulation

param eter:� = � 640.

tions,tim e,spatialcoordinates,and interaction strengths

are m easured in the units ofz0,and !� 1
z
. The excel-

lentagreem entbetween experim entand theory shown in

Fig.1indicatesthatwehaveawellcalibratedand repeat-

able experim ent. Up to the experim entaluncertainty in

the detuning �,there are no free param etersin the 1D

G P m odel. The theoreticalresults ofthe Rabioscilla-

tionspresented in Fig.1 arein good agreem entwith the

approxim ate analytic theory presented by G raham and

W allsforthe lim itofstrong out-coupling [19].

In the experim entaldata shown in Fig.2,we present

�vepulse trainsoutcoupled from separateF= 2,m F = 2

condensates.In each case,the pulse train hasbeen out-

coupled in an 8 m stim e fram e. W e wait2 m safterthe

pulsewindow beforeturningthetrap o�toallow the�nal

atom icpulsetocom pletelyseparatefrom thecondensate.

Aftera further2 m s,to allow expansion ofthe conden-

sate,we im age the condensate and pulses with a single

lensonto a 12 bitCCD cam era.Forone,two,threeand

fourRF pulses,weobservepredictableout-couplingfrom

the atom laser system . Figure 2(a)is indicative ofthis

behavior,where four RF pulses (separation 2 m s) have

been applied totheBEC,and weseefourm F = 0atom ic

pulsesin thepositionsexpected from gravity.In 2(b)�ve

RF pulses(separation 1.6 m s)havebeen applied and we

observe �ve atom ic wave-packets,again in the expected

positions. However,we note that in the later 3 pulses

there is a signi�cantblurring with atom sappearing be-

tween theexpected positionsofthepulses.Thise�ectis

notdue to interferencebetween the wavepackets.

The transition from constant pulse am plitude shown

in Fig.2(a)to varying ornoisy pulseam plitude with in-

creasing repetition rate showsa cleartrade o� between

classicalnoise and ux in the atom laser output. In

Fig.2(c)six RF pulseswereapplied (separation 1.2 m s),

howeveronly �ve atom ic pulseswere observed,with the

�rstatom icpulsebeingentirely absent.Thisobservation

isquiterepeatable.Thecom pleteabsenceofapulseisan

extrem e exam ple ofthe trade o� between classicalnoise

and ux,and itisthedynam icsbehind thisphenom enon

thatwewished tounderstand by com parison with acom -

plete 3D G P m odel. Atthe higherpulse repetition rate

used in Fig.2(d) where the separation between pulses

is 1 m s,the output is further distorted from the ideal.

In Fig.2(e), where the tim e between pulses has been

reduced to 800�s,the atom laser beam is longer than

expected from pure gravitationalacceleration. Thiscan

beexplained by theinuenceofthetheanti-trapped m F

states on the m F = 0 atom sthat com prise the outcou-

pled beam .Itisquiteclearfrom thedata thatincreasing

ux (and therefore decreasing shot noise) com es at the

priceofincreasing classicalnoise.

W e havequantitatively m odelled the experim entwith

a full3D G P sim ulation including all�veZeem an states

and with onlythedetuning�asafreeparam eter(Eq.1).

Thisisa unique feature ofthe work presented here and
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FIG .2:(color)A seriesofpulsed atom lasersatdi�erentpulse

rates. The applied radio-frequency (RF) pulses are varied

from (a)4 pulses,(b)5 pulses,(c)6 pulses,(d)7 pulses,(e)

10 pulsesin an 8 m swindow. The lower plots show a cross-

section down the centre ofthe absorption data. The three

dashed lines correspond in descending order to the centre of

the condensate,the half-width ofthe 200 kHz RF resonance

(100 kHz � 12� m in our trap) and the position coinciding

with the�nalRF out-coupling pulse(4 m spriorto im aging).

allows us to understand allaspects ofthe G P physics,

and hence the experim ent. A 1D m odelaccurately de-

scribes a single out-coupling pulse because it is essen-

tially independent ofthe spatialstructure. Howeverwe

found thata full3D sim ulation wasneeded to accurately

track the spatio-tem poraldynam icsofa m ulti-pulse ex-

perim ent. W e sim ulated up to 3.2 m s, allowing three

pulsesforeach case.Parallelised codewasrun on twelve

processorsofthe APAC NationalFacility [20],requiring

up to 800 hours ofprocessor tim e per sim ulation. The

num ericalm ethod wasthe psuedo-spectralm ethod with

Runge-K utta splittim estep developed attheUniversity

ofO tago[21].Spatialgrid sizesand tim estepswerem on-

itored throughoutthesim ulationsto ensuretheaccuracy

ofthe num ericalsolutions;e.g. the preservation ofthe

norm alisation.Spatialgridsweregrown,and tim e steps

decreased,asrequired.Attheend ofsim ulations,spatial

gridsin the direction ofgravity were2048 pointsforthe

trapped (m F = 2;1) and anti-trapped (m F = � 2;� 1)

Zeem an states,and 4096 forthe atom laseroutputstate

(m F = 0). In the tightand loose transverse directions,

128 and 32 points were used respectively. The corre-

sponding spatiallengths were chosen so that both the

m om entum space and realspace G P functions �t the

FIG .3: (color) Num ericalsim ulations of the cases of Fig.

2(c) and 2(b). Case 2(c) is to the left ofverticalline. Each

im ageshowstheG P wavefunction density,in arbitrary units,

integrated through the tight trap direction. D ensity is indi-

cated by the colobar at the bottom ofthe �gure,with black

and whitecorrespondingtozeroand high density respectively.

Each im ageis120�m in both directions.From top to bottom

the rows are: t= 1:2 m s,justbefore the 2nd RF pulse;just

after the 2nd RF pulse;t= 2:4 m s,just before the 3rd RF

pulse; just after the 3rd RF pulse. t = 0 is the beginning

of the �rst RF pulse. The colum ns from left to right are

the m F = 2;1;0;� 1;� 2 states. The top-leftim age therefore
showsthetrapped position oftheinitialm F = 2 condensate.

Case 2(b) is to the right ofverticalline. O nly the m F = 0

stateisshown.TherowsareasbeforebuttheRF pulsesoccur

at t= 1:6 m s and t= 3:2 m s. Each im age is 120�m verti-

cally and 140�m horizontally.Therightm ostim ageshowsthe

m F = 0 state density on a slice plane through the tighttrap

direction,just after the 3rd RF pulse. It is 40�m horizon-

tally and about 150�m vertically,allowing the �rst pulse to

be seen. Sim ulation param eters: � = � 633,
 = 457. See

textfordiscussion.

grid. This was about 40 �m and 140 �m in the tight

and loose trap directions,respectively. In the direction

ofgravity,it was 120 �m for the m F 6= 0 states,and

twice thatforthe m F = 0 state. Absorbing boundaries

wereused forthe m F = 0;� 1;� 2 states.

The sim ulationsrevealthatall�ve Zeem an statesare

involved in determ ining the �nalform ofthe atom laser

output. The m F = � 2 state has the least e�ect,as it

isnotstrongly populated,and itquickly dispersesin its

anti-trapping potential. However the m F = � 1 anti-

trapped stateishighly populated and isdirectly involved

in the loss ofthe initialpulse for the case ofFig.2(c).

The sim ulation in the left section ofFig.3 shows how

the �rst m F = 0 atom laser pulse is destroyed by the

second RF pulse: it transfers nearly allofthe m F = 0

com ponent,produced by the �rst pulse,into the other

four Zeem an states(second row,Fig.3). A new m F =

0 pulse,som ewhat lower than the �rst,originates from

the m F = � 1 state. However,itretainsthe m om entum

spread due to the anti-trapping potential,which causes

it to disperse and be lost,so that it is not observed in

the experim ent.
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The second atom laser pulse is in fact two distinct

pulses;an upperone originating from the m F = 2 state,

and a lower one from the m F = 1 state. This can be

seen m ost clearly in the third row ofFig.3,after they

have becom e wellseparated. Since the two pulse com -

ponents are notresolvable in the experim ent,this is an

exam ple ofthe dynam icsrevealed by sim ulation. These

com ponentshavedi�erentinitialm om enta.Them F = 1

com ponent,which originated from the m F = 2 state in

the �rst RF pulse, was m oving down towards its trap

equilibrium when the second RF pulse arrived.

The lower m F = 0 pulse created by the second RF

pulseescapesthefateofthe�rstpulsebecauseitsdown-

ward m om entum takesitlowerthan the�rstpulse,away

from resonance.In fact,itsposition isclosetothatofthe

uppersecond m F = 0 pulseduring thethird RF pulsein

the caseofFig.2(b),and itsurvivesforsim ilarreasons.

This can be seen by com paring the bottom rowsofthe

m F = 0 colum nsofFig.3.Sim ilarly the sim ulationsex-

plain therelativeintensity ofthe�rstand second m F = 0

pulsesin the experim entalcaseofFig.2(b).

W e have shown,forthe case ofthe F = 2 atom laser,

thatbeyond a criticalux theclassicalnoiseon theout-

putbeam increaseswith increasingux.Theprospectof

com bining atom lasers with atom chips opens up enor-

m ous possibilities in precision m easurem ent. Consider-

ations ofthe trade o� between classicalnoise and ux

in atom laserswillbeim portantin m any applicationsin

this�eld.W ewould expectm any ofthee�ectsdescribed

here to be sm allerforthe F = 1 atom laserbutnotab-

sent.Ratherthan the two trapped statespresentin the

F = 2 laser,only the m F = � 1 state is trapped. Al-

though atom s in the m F = 1 state are anti-trapped for

the F = 1 laser,this state would be signi�cantly pop-

ulated for strong outcoupling and could be expected to

contributeto classicalnoiseon them F = 0 outputbeam

just as the anti-trapped m F = � 1 state does for the

F = 2 laser studied in this Letter. The e�ects that we

havedescribedwillbeim portantnotonlyforpulsed atom

lasers,but also for unpum ped continuous atom lasers.

Just as in the pulsed case,at high ux,atom s willnot

only be coupled to the output beam ,they willalso be

coupled to othertrapped and untrapped Zeem an states

and can bebackcoupledfrom theoutputbeam tothecon-

densate. The situation iscom plex and requiresdetailed

investigation.Thequantitativecom parison between the-

ory and experim entpresented here isunique and points

theway to thefuture developm entofatom lasersources

forprecision m easurem ent. Thisisparticularly true for

the developm ent ofthe pum ped atom laser,one ofthe

m ost im portant and sought-after devices in the �eld of

atom optics.
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